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Senior Elective Recital:
Emily Rose Martin, soprano
Matisse Boor, piano 
Nabenhauer Recital Room
Saturday, February 8th, 2020
7:00 pm
Program
"I'm Not Afraid of Anything"  Jason Robert Brown
from Songs for a New World 
Breathe Michael Kooman and 
Christopher Dimond
"No One Else" Dave Malloy 
from Natasha, Pierre & The Great Comet of 1812
"Being Alive" Stephen Sondheim
from Company 
"It All Fades Away" Jason Robert Brown 
from The Bridges of Madison County  
"Songbird" Christine Mcvie
from Fleetwood Mac — Anthology 
featuring Matisse Boor
"Vanilla Ice Cream" Jerry Bock
from She Loves Me 
Intermission
"Love Will Come and Find Me Again"  Richard Oberacker
from Bandstand  
"The Wizard and I" Stephen Schwartz
from Wicked 
Someone To Watch Over Me  George and Ira Gershwin




Emily Rose Martin is from the studio of Alison Wahl.
